Community Liaison VISTA: Ensure that individuals with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities have access to the Home and Community Based Services needed to live their preferred lifestyle by helping with a variety of community education and outreach tasks.

Workforce Development VISTA Adult: Support the implementation of a new, innovative registered apprenticeship program for Kansas. This new program will help ensure that Sedgwick County has a robust, highly qualified workforce to support the needs of people with Intellectual and Developmental Disabilities.

Workforce Development VISTA Youth: Serve with members of SCDDO to create employment opportunities for eligible Project Search special education students and High School students interested in a career in IDD services. Develop and create plans for two innovative program with our team.

Apply now at my.americorps.gov or scan the QR code below!

For more information contact Nicole Brown at wsuvista@wichita.edu or (316) 612-3125